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THE STRENGTH 0F COMMON
MORTAR.

Commun mortar is a substance wbir-1 is
too commionly lelt to the " discretion " of
thlose talentcd, assistants who describe
theilselves as day laborers. Little
%vonder, then, that in betting anîd binding
properties, the inortan, tlutii they succeed
in niaking bhow stitii bad rebultb. Pos-
sibly, ton, v'ery fewv of iliose %%bu ube mur-

tar c.otid givC .sny good rc.isona for ar-
ranging the proportion of the iiigredients
in one wvay r.îîher ihan in anuthcr. Ilence
the foilowing experinients, by wic %%,ho
lias tried tu find out %%a i b beaýt, nia, bc
of interest.

Herr Bes.hieti.ni..k, %lîoint te under-
stand to bc an liung.arian expIert, lias been
investigating commun mroriarb, feeling
that too much attention lins been devoted
to the bighcr cenients by scientific men in
ail counitries. He tried various kinds of
lime, andi slacked *hein ail under the sanie
conditions, afterwa,.rds alloiving tiieni to
mature for a week. igxtiires of lime thus
treateci and ordinary building sand %vith
water were thien prepared, and tested after
tbey liad been allowed to set for one,
tbree and twelve inonths.

The resuit of the tests slioued that
poor limies set more quickly than fat
limes, but iliat tie strcngth of the latter
wa-, relatively greater when the mixtures
used were poor *n limie. Thus 1: mix-
turcs of fat lime bad nearly the sanie
strength as 1:4 mixtures of poor lime.

An Atnerican, A. S. Cooper, bas also
been investigating the question of ioitars,
turning bis attention to the influence of
tie character of the sand uipon tieni. H-e
used sands of varying fineness and char-
acter of grain, and after numerous ex-
perinients arrived at the following con-
clusions, namtely:

i. Other things being equal, a fairly
coarse sand, for exanîple, one passing
tbrougi a1 12 in. sieve (1-2 wires to tbe
mnesb), and cauglît on a 16 in. siev'e, gives
mortars of bigbier tensile strength than (Io
limer sa'nds.

2. Thîis effect, of size of grain disappears
wvith sands fine enoughi to pass a 4o-mesli
sieve and cauglit in a 6o-niesb sieve.
Sands imer ibian this give similar results.

3. The character of tic surface of the
grains is of mioment. Mere sharpness of
grain is flot tbe oniy point to be con-
sidered, for an extremely sharp sand nîay
have a smooth surface on each facet, and
a moderateiy rougb surface is preferable.

Ail the above-resuits, namely, those of
Bcsclietznick anid of Cooper, arc of direct
practical value, and should be made use
of by tbose %-.ho bave to use mortar, and
arc desirous of eirploying only a hr
oughiy trustvortby inortar, whicb will
stand tie test of tume.

There oughit to be a- imurh unanînîity
of opinion concerning lhe ,ttcniýjlh -f

mortars as there ib, or is suppuscd to be,

conceining the strength of otlheî-building
mnaterials. Arclîîtects cati turn to tables
wiiicli are rccognizcd as standards, and
lind at a glatîce tlîe strengtli, of the chief
niaterials that are used. Similarly, the
civil engineer can calculette froni standard
tables tlie strcngth of tlie various kinds of
iron, steel, etc., to a nicety. rTîe buildig
of a bridge is no more important Ilian
that of a bouise, and tlîcre ouglit tD be no

6;uess- work about the one any nmore thin
tiere is about tue othier. It isý certainly
lîîgl tinie that the comiposition of the
varions cemnhnitious miiaerials used in
building slîould be deined, and tlîat the
strengtb of such tniaterials of knowvn com-
position shiÎd be ascertained, so that
îîutling should be ieft. to inere chance, 1or
to the Intelligent discietion of tliose
talented assistants to wbom we ailuded
in our opcning paragrapb. ]3ritisb Clay-
workcer.

USEFULHINTS.
Shellac is an -excellent thing for de-

stroying stains on %ýhitewvasiicd cgilings.
A-door kîîob that w6rks w'ith à comibi-

nation similar to a sale knob is a late in-
v'ention. By its useiocking with a key
beconies unnecessary.

Cadmiumi yellowv cannot be n'.ixed with

Teleph

pigmients conitaining lead or coppei ais a1
base, because it is a sulphide, and lI
turn black in such admixtures.

A rccently patentcd lire and water
proof paintcomiposition consists of equai
portions of ycllow ochre, sulphur, brown
minerai, sait, and resin intimateiy nîixed
together. The iron oxide of thie brown
minerai and the yellow ochre combine to
imrpart an imipervious and briglit glossy
property to the paint. The mixtuie of
the several ingredients mentioned is intro-
duced into a proportionateiy large quant-
tity of coal tar, and the wvbole is boiled
until the resin lias become completely
mclted. The inventor states that the
sodium chloride combines wiîl tbe tar to
form a compouind not easily ignited, and
the resin combines to form a giazed and
bardened surface.
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SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY

WVitt do wvell to consider our work.CiORPORATIONS andi prices beforc letting Contracts.

The 81l16a BarUtG Stone CoMpanU
of Ontario, Ltd.

WALTER MILLS, Ilad office:
Gexneral M1anager.' ING RSOLL, ONT.

FOR ARTIFICIAL STONE PAVEMENTS, ROOFINC CRAVEL,

CONCRETE, ETC.

USE CRUSHED QUARTZITE
SILICA SIIND & G1RAVIBL CO;

one 2444 MONTREdiL , 5 MillSI
SWrite for puces delivercd in your town.
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DriliilioRd IlCOaI Pipe Fouindry Oomlpally,
Canada Life Building - MONTREAL.

MANUFAcTRVREIZS OP'

CAST MRON WATER AND CAS'PIPES
* WORKS: LACPiNE., QUE. PRICES ON APPLICATION.

THEJ ffTHBERIVEyRS 1RPAIWORK8- .00. -
MontreERSP Ofic:

eIANUFAICTU..RS OF

GaSt liron Water eid OsPipes
-of best qualfty, front 2 inches iii diainieter.

HUYDRÂNIS, VAL YES and GENERALELSIYS

S.LAWRENCE FOUN DRY COMPANY' LTU., blnfacturýsof
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YTNTI-'7IA __ anitcd for forcign -clients. We can p)lace Debentures di-'M UNIN P AL \1r7 rcr vitlî forcigaï clieàts ïwithiout, charge to -mu'-nicîipàliiîhý.

Comm'nission allowcd to personis introducinfg newbtuss.
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